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56 Years li Use.

The Leading Ceineit for Building Banks, Barns, Cemuent Fl0ol's in
Sthbles, Silos, Culverts, Pig Pens, Etc.

Mfammoth Barn of Beswetherick Bros., Near Hagersville, Ont.
iorse3 and cattl were put in this barn with BATTLE'S
CEMENT.

Floors for
7HORALD

'Eu been tested iD every oapacity. Most Derfe0t Cement made.
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Is tric-ts.

For full particulars address

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
THORALD, ONTARIO.

THE TEST OF

A SEPARATOR.

Is to get you to
come again when you
arc ready to enlarge
your plant and want
another machine. If
you purchase a

-___Sharple's

CREAM SEPARATOR

and it suits you, then wthien
your business increases y'u
you will want another of the
same make. John Newman

Co., the moast successful creamerymen, in the
great Elgin, Illinois, dairy district, are using
about thirty of them purchased at d:fferent times
The Diamond Creamery Co., of Monticello.
Iowa, are using nearly sixty and will have no
other kind. The famous Darlington Creamery of
D-laware County, Pennsylvannia. make all their
dollar a pound butter with these machines. They
are an all-round superior separator. Their strong
point-, are clean skimmng. tqw cost of reptrs.
small consumption of fuel and oil,.and ease with
which they are washed. They don*t clog up and
they skim-fully to their advert:sed capacity.

ËIg, 1 it.
omzaeh P. J". Sharpfes,

1. Wedo. o. West Chester, Pa.
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THE Thorald Cement
High in Quality
Jow in prico -

OPERATIONS OP A FIRST-CL ASS ij added, and the vat la heated up
mûore quil,'. nco i to kepaeaiabCANADIAN CItEESE FACTORY. the aci . lo curd t kOP wlen It 

CheeeomnkIng, as con4ucted at first- splits clean over the finger pusied be-
clam Caadian factoris, le no longer neiath tho hurfaoe and gently lifted.
, haphazard operatlion, but la con. Tie la about thirty minutes atter eet-

ducted along éclentiin linos, whiilch ting. Tho iorlzontal kni 1s tiret
givo the intelligent and exporlenced used lengthwsa of the vat, and the
maker paor to contratlhis work perpendicular knife croa.;wlso and
la every ota To this only f t o°u,a t, wlinh cuta th g curd aIto

gkd-lavoremlk muet lie use . and onbes about hll an Inch tlîrough. Caro
a good maker win not accept thtat 1s takea nut ta break or crush the curd.
which ls otherwlae, if le can detect a Four paire or palddl ta each vat are
faulty con:ltion. Sometimes, how, now started, the curd ls looSened from

ever. milk a. little off wili p ila, tho sides of the vat, and steam la turn-
especlally if well cooled down, and will ed On boto te Cook the curd. The tem-
not devolop the bad flavor tilt heat la Perature. ti raised from 80 to 98 de-
applied. The Tavistock (Oxford Co.. gres la .fron 46 to 45 minutes. The
Ont ) factory. owned by Ballantyno & agitatori are kept running titi the
Bell, and operated under the supervi- cUrd 6hoW.5 acId on tho bot Iron, and
sln of Mr. A. T. Bell, ins a'nputation the whey ls rua off when it shows
td bo envied for the excellence of the f&m Onlrighth te one-quarter Inch.
prOduct turned out. The cheemmeaker This s usually threO hour alter set-
for this and last seaaon ja Mr Moes Ilg. In case of fast working curds
Knechtel. who appears thoroughly from overripe milk the curd la cut fin-
versed In every detait of the work en- er. The whey i9 mostly rua off very
trusted ta him and bis three carefui soon after cuttlng and the curd is
helpers. The facto y bas 140 patrons kept moving with the rake. In caas
(many of whom send smatl quantitles) of ba- fiaror at this etage Mr.
who together sent on August 19th, the Knetchel has found advantago from
day of our vrist, 17.900 pounds of milk, washlng the curd ln the vat, belng
Oays the Farmer's Advocate of on- careful lu either case not te bave too
tare, Canada Thie la an averago much moisture la the siuk. Atter the
day'a weight. and ls generally received whey la run off. the curds are placed
lu good condlLion ThO troubles that la the Gliak til thov mat. then cut la-
hava, been most gentrai this #as on.and te blocka and frequently turned tili
for which colik Uns had to be returned, ready to mi, from one and a h, f
bave been the presence of the ",cow7, _. to two hour.
odor This l9 only found la milk rom 
careles patrons. and generally at such MILLING, RALTING AND PRESSING
tims as harvesting or other preilng The curd mik ls used, which la rua
work causes the proper care of the with the engine power. After miliug
mi!k te b neglected. 'The best clans the curds are Iraquently stirred from
of patroua nover atlow anyttilng ta 40 ta 60 minutes. when they are piled
prevent ging lth mik tte proper a- up and boely covered for 45 mInutos
tention. whicih la to aerate It by dip- ta mellow down. TIis tends to holp
plag or pouring la a sweet atmoe- the texture and smoothness of the
pilere bafore it Is cooled, directy a!- cheSe. They are aow broken up andter mliklinL. CoolIng wlthout aIrng Is given pienty of frSeh air by trequent
btd practice, and c;rves te incorporate etirrIng titi the curd shows butter fatfiavors that give trouble la the curs. and tho temperature i down ta aboutand are Indeed difficult ta eradicate 82 degrees, when it Is saited at the
even by very careful spocli handdng. 1 rate of two and three-quartere to
Whencver taintedt milk la returned a three pounds o! sait npr 1.0 .
printed cIrcular Is bnt along with.t, of mllk. Gao or oif-flarored) carde
poainting out the importance of having get more stirrig and more time ln thetho mtik lu ood condition ln order to open air A moist curd la salted.thre
makQ -Oc-.0 bc -* -,; ~-
mak gcodpis c..n en id The mda in iu.j¡'i Gû pounis of Mâi 'tet accomplsh lta ad Te maln all'W for the extra sait that ruaspninta are lot, the proper wa.thilng away a the drlpping fr rEnShteland scalding theo palts, disios. .oans conidere paling the curd, followed bytrailners, cans, etc.. separing 'them plenty of stirriug ln the frdsh air very
Ing tham after sealding. :d. ean- cheec witb rag bo:as I. Ilable t'o re-lar», la milklng. ani 8rd. aeration and suit It bi als.o Wetl to have the par-ceo lng Or tho mI.k. and tae ImPortance tîctes of curd well separated befoteof keepiug it out of cellars and other addlag the sait. that the salting mur
places where taints may exIst. The hie uniform., Tho curd le stIrredoegroat trouble wlth patrons who bave twlood iuriag tho-sitIng and two orthelr mllk returged is not a lack of three times; more la the the 15 or 20knowledge ln carlng for it. but usual- minutes afterwarts. It la then
Iy theùoss libeM ral views as to WeIghed nand put Into the hoops, 11_-what le tormeid cleanliness, or ln- pouads ln eaci. which make a finish-
difent to the welfare or the tac- ed cheese of about 82 pounds. Tbeytory and ite patrons, and the oaly way I are then preset In the gang press forto deai with como of them la. ta rejact 45 minutes and then bandaged care.

ttheir milk. fu y Tie Ser.Mles cheese c.otb band-
age La Gqd, wîlcb La aeatly drawn upHEATING AND BETTINU TE. ILK i to prevent wrinkiea Double top antd

AND CUTITNG THE e.a, I bottom clothes are put on. the outeron2d 1>2111 removpd belote thet cheeeeTC goc ta the ourlng arom. The coose
The ml k la usual'y al ln the vats are the returned te the .press and

by 9 eco'ek la the Inaoining. At this ' tnrned at 6 a.m. the next day At
'eaoa four vatq are uned, thesa arc il c:0o:k theLy are taken out of the
oaci 15 feet long and 44 indbeS wide. PINan1d starnped with the number
They are each surrounedi by a lac- Of the Çat lu which thoy are mado.
ket for the reception of water. tato the date of makling. and "Canada.- and
whicl steam Is turned. The mllk hu placed on the beelvas or the curingTiret Blowly beatotd up to 88 deg. F.. room.* -
two pairs of agltatiag paddles running THE CURING ROOM
durlg the hoating. The ntllk la test-
ed for ripeness by the rennet test. and lis a large ary building with fairly goci
It ia usually ncoossary to add a start- igtt. AB coon as one en.ers there la
or ia order ta have the vata ripon tiaed pecallarly pleasant. nutty
uniformly When the rennet test flavor or odor. which 19 common te
uhowA co-gulation tn 17 1 :I scor.ds good hemose This la aiso rcognized
the vate are Sot. The starter a made ln the factory. and Ls accounte-d for-
by placing fànr palis of milk from the by tbe 6P-rInPlIns -CIlannMe lu whleh

bist flavorod vat. If there l any dit - the tactory la kopt. The carlng rooim
forence. ln a milk can Te this ls ad- la kept at a teanperatare of frci 60
ed two palt et rater and one and n 10 70 degrOes F'ahr In extremely bot
half quarts of ripe or saur starter wreather the tee box L unSd Tiuis la
-from the prevloa day-a preparation. six atyd a hall fedt bigh. tame teet
The quantUy added te eacb vat ls wido and' thra fot amn-oe is stands
asually about oqo and a hait patia. but Cn tho floOr -antd t fIlled wtith *ee.
this ts gilde*d by tle rennt test. it has an opejng at the bottom from

The milk if soi by addlng four ounow which tie cuo air clrculates. Tno
of ènnet, dilateA to a good volume room ti kept warmin l old weather
wirth Wator per 1.000 pound of milk. by t coal furna1-e jscknted with as.
and tin agitatria r-' otlowed tn'run hetosa «o thast the tient esqspae oaly

for throce or four minutes a fronm tle top niear the cell1g AlU
of overripe milk It la et at lower tem the ivitt. q7 of the, caring room are
poratue, and as üigi a two uncs 1trownr open after aunset and closed
tnot ronSt per .00( pounch of Wtik (Coatinucò on. age i(l)
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